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Dear Hovard, 	 7/1/83 

Bencides litionting ( your 6/22) I'n spender mornings waiang at a local mall 
and niohts toning in the Oriolos' games. And enjoying them. Mostly. 

The litigating does take tithe and for whatever it may over be worth, I'm making 
a unique record of official mondacity in the redorde of the coIrt and without 
refutation, which in impossible. 

I'd forgotten that enlisted men used to elect their officer:;. As I try to 
think of mine I can remember only one I'd have voted fors the ROTC coomandor when 
I was a consciontious objector and fought (succosafully) the requiroononts that all 
male students take it for two yearn. None of nine in WWII wan worth a dman. SO 

This ROTC one, though, regular aroo full colonel, one a fine pomon, an 
authentic intellect, and we had long and never unfriendly chats all the time I 
was fiohtino Odol an: after I beat him. (Yeah, i know the kids of the 60s belie: vend. 
tOey invented it.) 

What I'm not doing I'm thinking about. Although it is financially unwine, I'M 
thinking of reprinting my first book, which io basic and is used in colleovo. It is 
still in print but almost out of print. And although I've not thought much about 
it laterly because of the time taken in the litigating, until that got active fin 
I was planning my coning book on the King asamoination — all new stuff. And significant. 

The FBI/DJ givo the ap eornoce of backing off on ohmooing me with contempt. In 
their and the court's *erms, I'm still in contampt. And will be. They are ip to 
something very wrong and as crooked and I'm in the position of doclaxed open 
opposition and daring them to try it. Thoy've opted for another option, which does 
note pule out contempt, and I'm fighting it. But I'll still be in contempt on the 
asoesoino of their costo, which I've not paid and told them I won't. They were 
Ern= and got an order for that, too, ao they have to back down because they do 
not really dare litigate at hioller level on any form of contempt. 

If the oubllo into; ost groups wore Jot-wonted in FOTA except in their narrow 
framea they'd be able to use what I've done in defense of the Act. But as they 
did in the oost, they'll moo out the politigal files, which ar, those nowt important. 
I gather from deer' as story that ACLU hop alroady re CIA's. Tho decal they've 
acuopted trial. oonmot nr. illegal domootic 	nett:J.:lay from the provisimoo of FOIA. 
Or anything else, with a little file shifting. 

They .all did the same thing in 1974 and oven then were doublecroasedi ToddY 
Xenrmdy and Hart persevered, booed on one of my oases, and prevailed over Ford's 
veto. Teddy saw to it tat the legislative hiotooy in spo&—fic, on that provision. 

The poasihility of contompt is still open but I do not expact those crazies 
to be that craoy. As mach an I can, howevor. I'm forcing the ianuo. Any attention to 
their nendacity and abuses of the Act, as I have them doe nested, would hurt their 
aampaign to get "relief" from it, moaning weaken it. 

Thonln and boot wishes, 



THE FUND FOR INVESTIGATIVE JOURNALISM, INC. 
1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20036 

(202) 462-1844 

June 22, 1983 

Dear Harold: 

I apologize for not replying sooner. 

I am not surprised by you, as an 
enlisted man, had an Army officer 
under your command -- probably a 
throwback to a century ago when 
soldiers elected their officers. 

I hope that you are well and doing 
other/ things besides litigating. 

st, 


